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RESIDENTIAT ENGTISH LANGUAGE COURSES

Vacational Studics Courses have been running for 28 ycars. 'We have tried in this

time to dcvelop an cnjoyable balance betwecn 'vacation' and 'study'. Here is our

programme for Summer 2001.

WHAT WE TRY TO DO

Vacational Studics tries to create a totally intcrualional

Cor:rse with students fronr as nrany diflerent countries as

possible. We avoid acccpting a largc uurnber of students fi-om

any particulf,r country. In this rvay we try to ensurc that

English is thc rnain rnediunr of cotnurunication among thc

students. I3y using English notjust as a school subject, but as

a living languagc, rvc hope our studcuts will realise bctter its

irnportance and value. 'Whcn youug pcoplc r.r'ant to usc

English to rnake frierrds, this elemcnt of self-rnotivation

grcatly incre:rscs tl.rcir flucncy.

Tl'ris cnrphasis on thc pr:rctical use of Englisl'r is conrbincd

rvith a ful1 sports, entertainmcuts and excttrsiott progr.urttltc

helping young pcoplc to learn 'English internationally....'

lJrrt it is morc th:rn this....

ACCREDITED BY THE BRITISH COUNCIL

Vacational Studies is 'Accredited by thc British Council' and is a

nrcrnbcr of ARILS (Tlic Association of l\ccognised Englisli Latrgu:rgc

Services) - a profcssional body, niembership ofrvhich is grarrted only

aftcr thorougb inspcctior.r and rc-inspcctior)s every tlrrcc ycars.
'We rverc last inspected it 7999.

the best uacation -
euer..,,
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ABOUT THIS BROCHURE

This is an Information Book. The first

section givcs you a factual overvicw of

thc work -nve do, so yolr can decide if

we arc right for your child. The sccond

part ('News 2000-2001') is rvritten in a

different srylc so you have an idea of rny

personaliry lvhich uecessarily influcnccs

the atmosphcrc on the Courses. It gives

a morc dctailed rationalc of the 2001

Courses and rvhat has shaped them, so

fully informed and can prepare for the

cxpcrience. If your application is

accepted, both sections arc csselltial

rcading.'Unrealisablc Expectations' ir.r

the second section deals rvith

c,^l^,,,.'^.^l;.",,^.r 1 L :ll I



RESI DENCE

Thc Courses are all fLrlly rcsidcntiel. Studcr.rts cat,

slccp and reccivc classcs in thc Schools.

THE STUDENTS

We accept boys and sirls - ncar-beqinncrs,

intcrnrecliate and rnorc :rdvancccl studct.rts - agecl

II to 17. As rlrcl (,rrnoL l\.lrticip:l( ir).lrr

intcrnational conrrnluritl', conrplete begir.rncrs are

not acceptcd.

The Courses arc sports-orietrtrted and

cncolrrr{Ie cood social developnrcnt in a

conrrruniry sittution.

STUDENTS WHO WItL BENEFIT

l)lcasc rnake surc tbat our Course is suitablc for

your child and thet hc./shc rvants to come.

Those who rvill bcncfit lnd',vc cnjoy having

rvith us ll'ill bc internationally-rninded, intcrcsted

in Enelish, outgoing, gregarious end ablc to

function independcntly. Thcy rvill also be rvilling

to accept the constrairrts olconrrnuniry living.
'Wc considcr it so important that our stand:rrds and

expect:rtions lrc undcrstood and accepted that wc

ask parents to confirrn that they and thcir chilclren

havc rcad the rules and that they agrcc to abidc by

thenr. A slip sent rvitli thc mlcs is provicled for

this purpose.

HOW THEY WItL BENEFIT

We hope th:rt our stlldents rvill learn a grcat deal

of English, make qood fricndships and develop a

positive intenration:rl fccling. As lvell as lbnnal

study, u,e concelttr:lte otr the holidey aspcct of
thc Coursc. While u-c try to involvc students irl

al1 ectivities, rvc n:rtnrally respcct tbe tvishcs of
those s,ho likc to read cluietly or be rvith f iends.

C)vcr thc ye:ll's. \\,e havc built up an ercellent

rcputirtion *'ith parcnts and younll people eil ovcr

the tvorld. M:rn1' bsy's .llrd girls spend sevcral

sllnuncrs s'itb us rencrvinrr o1d friendships and

1rr:rkilrq lrew orlcs. Nlost str-rdcr.rts conle to us oll

personxl r'ecor.nnrerclrrtiotr. fhe nunrbcrs on the

Courscs arc cleliberrrtcll' kcpt quitc snrall so that

thc stalfcan get to kno\\. cvcrybody ancl treat

cech child es en individrrrl.

cHotcE of couRsE

TI.rc Courscs all har.c thc

sanre forrn:rt. T'he only

dif-firences re locltion

ancl chtcs. 200 I clatcs arc:-

ETSTREE

1{) July - 7 AugLrst 2()01

(-1 rvcck$

CH EAM

12Jr-rly 9 Aueust 2(X)1

("1 r,r'ccks)

MARY HARE

1.1 JLrl1, -' 1 1 Auetrst 2(X)1

(-1 rvcck$



THE SCHOOTS AND SURROUNDINGS

For 200'l rve havc Courscs at Schools near Nervbury - Thc Mary

Hare School, Cl'rcarn School and Elstrcc Schooi. Nervbury is a

small country tolvn it.t a pleasant part of sor.ithern England in the

hiils of the Berkshirc Dorvns. It is T0km rvcst of London and

45krn soi-rtl"r of Oxford. The Schools wc use :lre arlrong thc best in

the area.

THE MARY HARE SCHOOL

Thc Mary Hare School is rr c.tntpus cornpnsing:cvcral buildinqs. Sillcc 1982,

lvc havc r,rscd Tl-re Meror Housc and rcccntll' also Hot'ard Hortsc. Variotts

:rrchitcctural stylcs arc represented. Thcrc arc fbrtn:rl q:rrclclrs and u'oodhtrd :rucl

crtcnsive grouncls rvhich includc scvcral pla)ing ficicls, a raugc oftentris courts.:r

gynrn:rsiunr and a large incloor srvit.nming pool.

ff"p
i

CHEAM SCHOOL

Chearl School is a 
'l:rtc ninetccntli ccrltLrry'

mans:ion. A plrticul:rr Gattu'e is thc stmkctt

forrnal g:rrden. The School's l:rrge gror:ncls rvith

playing flclds, hrvrs and rvoods, back ottto

Watcrship l)ou'n. Therc is a recently bLrilt

sports hlll/gynrr;rsiun and a rlnge of tcntris

courts. lt h:ts :ur opcn-:rir s"virrrming pool.

ETSTREE SCHOOL

Elstrec School is :r largc ciqhtccnth ccntlrry

coLu)tr,v hoLrsc sct in .l0 acres of grounds rvith

playing fielcls, garclcns and rvoods u4ticli

adjoin I)ouri Abbcy. It hls a gynnasinnr built

in 2(XX). The dining rootn, kitcheus atrcl sonrc

clornritorics rvcre rcbr-tilt in 1991. Thcre is

an open-air su,inrrninrl pool and ;r ltngc of

tcllris courts.

A11 the Schools havc s.,virnrninrl pools, tcnnis,

baskctball and volle)'ball courts, football fielcls,

sports hlll, rccrcatiorr roonrs ancl colour

TVlvideo-
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...this wondetful

month of great

happiness. The

memory will stay

with me foreuer.!
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TFIE TEACHING

A :trff oi cpr:tliticd. profcs:iorr:ri tcuclrcrs.

crpericnccrl in thc rcechinq oi Erelish. eivc J

lcs.ons. crrch ot'-15 rninutcs. cvcrl'drl c:iccpt

Sund.rt' rrnrl crcursion clivs. Ir :rrldrtion, rircrc is lr

30 rrrirnrtc 'supervi\cd stucll'' pcriocl c,rch

,tfienrocln. Cl:rsscs :rre qrldcd .rccordilq to rrqc lnd
rrbilin' il -Enelish. Stuclcnts .rrc p1.rccr1 lirst in :rr
'.lsscs\nrclrt qrouir' .rnd contplctc rr rrrlqc oi onl
.rncl r,,rittcn t.rsks. incluilinq :r firnrrrrl urLrltiplc-

cltoicc pl.rcenrclt tcst Thc cornbinccl rcsult\ oi
thcsc t.rsk. togcrhcr nitlr thc te.rcircr-'s opiniorr

cr.cnturllr' clcternrinc pl.rccrtrcnt itr r t:l.r:s. Cl;rs:

pl,rccrttorts :trc colit.ll)th. rcvict'cd .uttl sturlents

rr.rt. be no,,'cri to lnorc or lcss :rd,"'rrnccd chsscs,

rtccortlilq to thcir pcrlbrnr.rnce . Thc

tc.rchcr:studcnt riltir) is rlppro\inr.rtclr, I :I3.

lVl:rxirnunr clrss :ize is l(r. Wc proviclc rrll book:

rurd tcrchinq rrrritcri.rls. (lor.u'scbooks includc
'()r,er to You','ll.cs.rrci Intclnrcrli.rtc'.'Cluttinq

L.rlgc', 'Mrrttcr-s' .rrrrl 'l):tnor:rrtrrr 2'. C)ur tcrrchcr:

rrc cr)cour.lgcd to tork n'it]r.r uiclc r.rnge oi
lcrson ril.ttcri.rl: ;urrl to utili\c Dc\\\p:li)er .r1l(l

ttt;rgtzirc .rrticle:. sclcctctl TV rt:rcl r.rclio cxccrpts,

rltort storics, l)()crn\! solrq\ .urrl .rch'crtiscrrrctrts.

Tlrc crnphrt:i. ir] 1.\\or)s i\ to help rlcvclop tltc

stuclerts' spc,rkinu. 1i:tininq. rcldi:rg auci s'r'iting

skill' through .r topic .rnrl t,rsk-b:rscd ryprro.rch.

This involvcs s,olking .,r'irh sruclcnts on :r v:rriet1.

oi.rctir,itics ccntrcd on .r prrticlil.rr topic :rnd

helprrq thcrn uith thc lrrrrqLr.rgc nccclccl to

conrplctc tlrc rrctilities.'ilrc1'till be crpcctccl to

cotttplctc ccrt:tin trrsk.. ln tltis s':rr,', r.,,c rrirr to

dcvclop orrr strrclcrrts conllclcncr' in nsinq -English

to conrrnur.ric.rtc n'lrlrt i: irrport.rnt to thcnr and to

stittntl:rtc tlteir irtercst in Enqlrsh ls thc \\'orld's

coll)r])or l.rrgu:rgc. Wc trl to qivc studcnts

ir.rtcrials :rnd .rctiritic: rlr.rt rrrc cliltir-crrt fi-orn

those in thcir oun countric:. ()ral and srrttcn

Lnglish .rrc t:rtrqhr :rncl thcre is lrr crnph;rsis on

col)\'cr\iltion pr.lcticc. A pnzc is :rn.rrclccl ol caclr

Clotrrsc for :rc.rrleriric crccllercc.

A Ccltific.rtc oiAttcnd.rlce is scnt rt thc cnd of
the Coulsc. This (lcrtiflc.rtc is rrcccptcrl in sotuc

countrics lrs ju:tific.rtion lor ;r strrtc buls.rrr'.

In It.rl1,. the Milistlv of Eclr.rcation h;rs clccrccd

th.rt rr Ccrtitlc.rtc issr-rccl br. e lJritish Council

Accrcclitcd School counts tou,:rrcls thc lt.rli:rn

\, lroul I r'.rr irt.l (.r r(ill(,r( .
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SPORTS

Sport is an ir.npoltant part of the Course.

Our Sports/Social Organiser arrarlqes :r rcqular

proqranrmc includirrg ftrotbrrll, baskctball,

volleyball, b:isebal1, tennis, tablc-tctrnis, srviultttirtg,

ctc. Compctitiolls rllr) throuqhout thc Cottrse .

Thcre :is also 'sports I)ay' rvhen all thc Schools

rncct lbr fi-iendly cotryctitiotrs itr thc ttrajor sports.

We take all practicablc s:rfcry pre'cautious - lor

exanrplc. studel'rts using tlte sn'itnttring pool arc

ahveys supcrvisecl by a telchet:.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES

We try to cre:lte :1 rclaxed ancl fricndly 't:rnril1"

atnrosphcrc in rvliich young peoplc rvill Gel

'at honrc' quickly atrd tuekc good social contects.

There is a variery of activities otr thc progr:rtntne -
discothequcs, fihns, b:rrbccr.rcs, folk-sineins,

concerts, gatncs, optiott:rl thcatre visits, ctc.

The prograr.nme is :r full one. There is ahvays

sorncthing to do ,rnd studcllts are cncouragcd

to participate.

EXCURSIONS
'fhcrc arc four days out. Otrc is a visit to Lotrclot.t

fcrr sightsccing; anotlrcr is a visit to a designcr

outlct or sil.nilar fol shopping; the dcstirratron ior

thc thircl crcursion rvill bc Oxfbrd, South:rnrptotr,

Winchcster or a sirn:ilar ciry of historical

ir.nportarrce; thc lburth ercttrsion is to 'Sports

Da1". Travel end stafl-supervision otr tht'sc

cxcursions lrc inclucled iu the Coltrse Fec'.



SHOPPING AFTERNOONS

(oPrroNAL EXTRA)

In addition to the organised crcursions above

(rvhich are includcd in the Course Fee), thcrc arc

onc or two optional shopping afternoons rvhiclt

:rrc not included in thc Coursc Fcc. Thcse are in

Nervbury or another town near tl-re School. We

thirrk it saG for young people to shop in thcsc

towns un.rccolnpanied by staff, if parents heve

indicatcd thcir agreement to this on the

Application Form. This helps ther-u achieve a

mcasure ofindependcncc. Youngcr students can

bc acconpanied by staff if parcnts or wc so lvish.

Thcrc u.ill be several staff in thc torvn rvhile our

stuclents are shopping. Travcl is by privatc coach

fronr the School rvith accornpanying staff. The

cost oftransport (payable by students iftlicy rvish

to go) is in the range frorn d3.00 to d4.00.

THEATRE VTSTTS (OPTIONAL EXTRA)

'The Lion Kir.rg', 'Mlnrma Mia!' and 'Phantom of

the Opera' - ell thcsc srnash-hit West End musicals

arc booked out months in advancc. Tickcts for

various shor'vs have been reqr-rested and wc rvill be

allocatecl a limited number. We sha1l try to allocate

tickets to studcnts so thf,t they can see:1t least onc

show of their choice. Thc cost of cach (sl'rorv *
travel to thc theatre) rvi11 be in the range d40-50.
The cost should be addcd to pocket rnoney. Ifit
is not possible to provide a tickct, thc n.roney

r.vill bc rcturncd rvith the str.ldent at tl.re er.rd of
the Course.

INSTITUTE OF TINGUISTS SHORT

COURSES EXAMINATION
(oPrroNAr ExrRA)

The L-rstitute of Linguists has bccn rccogniscd by

the British Governrncnt as eraminers sincc 1910.

Specially lor us, they' havc devised an Examination

in Spoken English rvhich rvill be externally

nrerked by tbeir crarniners. This cxan-rination rvil1

bc on 4 ievels, according to the ability oftlie

studcnt. Lcvcl 1 is 'Near-Bcginncr'; Lcvel 4 is

'Advancecl'. At each lcvel, the procedurc rvill bc:-

(1) a general convers:ltion rvith the exanirter

during which the student is giving infornration

and (2) a structurcd task in r.vhich thc studcnt is

rcqr.restillg infornration. Including preparation

tin-rc, thc cxaminatior rvill last about 20 minutes.

It r.vi11 bc hcld in each school at the cnd of thc

Course. The Certificatc in English as a Spoken

Laneuage for Short Courscs is an official1y

valiclatcd qualification au.arded in cach lcvcl at

one of three grades - Pass, Merit, Distinction.

Thc cost is d35.0{J.

TENNTS TESSONS (OPTIONAt EXTRA)

Tennis r.nay be playcd at any tin-re, but'nvc can

arange professional lessons, lf required. These are

availablc for bcginners or near-bcgintrcrs on1y. Six

one-hour lessons arc givcn ir-r groups of no morc

than four students. Thcsc must be requested in

advance on the Application Form. If tennis lessons

are takcn, a tcnnis racquet trrust bc brought.

As thcsc lcssons are pre:rrranged, it is not possible

to rcfund thc cost of lessons bookcd, br.lt not

taken. Parents :rrc askcd to makc surc th:rt lcssons

are really r.vanted bcforc booking thcnr. If tcnnis

lcssons ere recluested, thc cost (d32) should be

addcd to pockct money.

FOOD SAFETY

Vacational Str,rdics policy is not to selTe :Iny

food ebout rvl'rich there is auy coucern for atry

relson. Wc scrvc only rvh:rt 
"vc 

bclicve parents

rvould fcel sale to scn'e their orvn childrcn in

A TYPICAT DAY

08,l 5 llreakfast

First class

09.45

09,55 Second class

to,40

tLlO Third class

fI.55 Break

12.O5 Founh class

r 2.50 Break

I3,OO Lturch

13.45 Superised Srudy

I4.15

Organised rports and garnes

Evcning meal

Games, films, etc

2l.Oo Hot chocolate and biscuits

2I.30 'Club'

Bcdtime (or 22.45)

Pocket money and stamps are

obtainable lrom the Ollice

every day fiom 13.20 - 13.45

rnd 14.15 - 14.4f.
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HERE IS A TYPICAI
MENU FOR GUIDANCE:-

BNEAKTAST

Choice ofcereal

Choice of various breads,

meats, cheese

Jam, marmalade, other spreads

Tea, coffee, milk, fresh orange
juice

LUNCH

Choice of one cold or three
hot dishes

Ilutfet-sty1e salad bar

Choice of desserts

Fresh fruit

DIt{NER

Choice ofone cold or three
hot dishes

Buffet-sry1e salad bar

Choice of desserts

Fresh fruit

MEALS

Food rs an important p:rrt of the Course. Mcals arc

prcpared by prolessional catcrcrs to a high

standard. Our specificatior-r for lunch and dinncr is

a choicc ofhot dishes (inciuding one vcgctarian)

or a cold dish, a salad bar comprising about tcn

diffcrcnt itenrs, a choicc of dcsscrts and fresl.r fruit.

Studcnts can have the first choice thcy \'vant alrcl

carl returlr for another choice as'seconds'. Ifthey

cannot find anythir-rg thcy 1ikc, they can ask us to

ask thc caterer to prcparc somcthing spccial.

Thcre is ahvays a vcgctarian option. Other spccial

dicts can be catered for. Cold orange juice or

otl.rcr drinks are availablc at no chargc. Thcre is a

snrall'sr.vect sl.rop'.

At tirnes tl.rrougl'lout the Course, the nrenu s'ill be

varicd to include, for cxarr.rplc, barbccues (sparc

rib, sausage 1o11, jackct potatoes, colcslarv dip,

crisps, icc-creanr, etc.) There rvill bc a traditional

British 'Clrristrnas Dinner' (roast turkcy u'ith

stutTing, roast potatoes, Brussels sprouts, cranberry

ic1lv). There mav also be 'national nreals'. If thcv

rvish. students from v:rrious countries can advisc

the kitchen staff orr horv to prcpare and servc :t

ncal consisting of dishes frot.t-r thcir own coulrtry.

Thcrc is a students' Food Cor.nmittee rvhich

mccts thc Catcrcr rcgr.rlarly to discttss all aspects of

the catering.

HOW WE ENCOURAGE THE USE OF

ENGLISH

On e-ach Course there are studcnts front nralrv

diilcrent countries. We try to cnsurc a tnixture of
n.rtionelitics in classes and dorr.nitorics. 'Wc ;ritn to

stinrnlate thc spcaking of English sociallf in

vlrious rvays. Mcmbcrs of staffconstantl;'

encoLrrage English-speaking around the School.

Our llritish students do so. too.

Anotl.rcr 'cncouragcmcnt' to spcak English is thc

'English C)r-rly Prizc' lvith a Vacational Studies

watch for thc lvinncr. Points are arvardcd cach

week to studcnts who havc spoken English nruch

nrore than their olvr] languagc. Thror-rgl.ror.rr the

Coursc, there are also 'English Onlv' bonr-rs da1s.BEFORE BEDTIME
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cxu€lht nlore tltatr oncc using any languagc otl-rcr

tharr English ol) that day, all extra point is arvarded

- a 'bonus'. At the end of thc Course thc poit)ts

arc totalled :rnd a rtanre is recottrmctlded to thc

Dircctor for consideration for the 'Er-relish Only

Prizc'. The more poitrts, thc greater thc ch:rtrce of

rvinr-ring the prize. We hope that dre prize rvi11 bc

a positive induccment for studcnts to use Erlglish'

HEATTH

Minor illnesses are treated by or'rr orvn staff.

Thcre is a Matron in cach School. We also use the

services of doctors in the loca1iry. The StJohn's

Ambulance Scrwice providcs trair-ring for all our

staffat the start of cacl-r Coursc in the latest

nlcthods ofbasic first aid and resuscitation.

We ask parents to eive us ful1 health informatior-r

on thc Application Form. We rcclttest that

children with lood allcrgics comc rvith a 1rnl.

Aclrenalin (Epinephrinc) 1:1000 injcction pcn - an

'EpiPen'. Children of European nationaliry should

bring an El2u fornr available lioli thcir hcelth

serwice, clltitling them as tenlporary residents to

the sanre free treatnent under the llritish National

Health Scrwicc as llritish citizcns lor all, including

pre-cxisting, conditions.

RELIGION

The Courscs :rre itrterdenotnin:rtion:rl. If parents so

wish, lvc sl.rell errange for studerlts to attelrd all

appropriate scrvicc. Plcase indicetc this on thc

Application Fornt. Transportirtion to and from tl.re

cl'rurch is payable bY students.

RESIDENTIAL ACCOMMODATION

At all Schools, stltdcrlts sleep in dormitories. Girls

are in one part ofthc house, boys:rre in anothcr'

INSURANCE

Evcry str-rdent is covered by a special Insur:rncc

Policy lvbilc thcl' arc rvith us. Dctails are on tl-rc

encloscd infornratiot.t sliect. l3riefly, thc Insurancc

ir-rcludcs refr.rnd of full Coltrsc Fecs if ccrtificd

serious illness or rrccidcut to the studellt or plrellt

dr-rring thc mollth belore the Coursc prcvents

lrterrd.rrrcc ott tltc Cottr.c; priv:ttc cl))drgcltcy

mcdical treatnlellt to the valr.rc of d10,000;

personal posscssions end luggagc covcr to thc

velr-rc of d500; personal lnoney covcr to the value

of d200; rcturn air fare or rep:rtriation to the

value of {10,000 ilan APEX rescrwation is lost

bcc:rusc of dcleyed or adv:inccd dcperture tlrrougl'r

Therc is 1ro extra charge for this Insltratrce.

Every studeut is :rutornatic;rlly covcrcd (subject

to the stated conditions) rvhen the application

is accepted.

HOW WE LOOK AFTER STUDENTS
.Wc 

tinderstand the concern lelt by parcnts rvhen

their sons and dauglrters :1re away from honre'

1 lrcy.rrc uttdsr consrlltt.tlpervisiol). l' Lrr ls ir

practicablc, both in the School and on excursions'

Our total stafestudent ratio of about 1:8 ensures

thxt our studcnts are rvell lookcd-aftcr.

In additior-r to thc st:rff, on cach Course there

are two oldcr ex-stuclcnts, 'StaffHelpers" to

:ts.ist rvith the \porr\ .ttld cntertliltttteltts

prograrnmc. Thcre is also :rt least one native

English-speakittg studcnt.

During the Coursc, progrcss reports are sellt

to all parcnts dcscribins performauce in class and

also social bcbaviour. At the end of the Course,

all parents arc settt a final report and leaving

certificatc togcther rvith a report from the

Dircctor otr thc studctrt's gcneral progress

and bchaviour.

IF THERE IS A PROBLEM

We shall contact you. Parents must cnsurc that we

have a tclephone nurtttter through lvhich thcy can

ahvays be rcachcd. If it is an e1llerllency and r'r'e

c:.Lnnot reach you, we shall contact the person

named in section 8 (our 'etrlergency contact') on

the Application Forr-t-r. lf rve cannot contacl either

of you, ',ve shalL assurnc yollr xLlthority to act

'in loco p:uentis' and in a rl-rcdical crnergcncy' for

exarnplc, give consent to appropriate medical

trcatrrent. Wc send students a list of rr-rles and

standards ofbchaviour cxpccted bcfore the Coursc

begins. These are straightforward. Basically, lve

cxpect studcnts to obcy the lau', respect thc

builclir-rgs. equipr-ncnt ancl the fcclilgs of other

people and to shorv qood manncrs. Studetlts rnust

read ard knou' the rules bcfore thcy cotne.

If a stuclcnt is corrcctly motiv:rtcd (see sect:ion on

'studerrts rvho r'vill bencfit'), therc should be no

discipline problcrns. Ifany should arise, lvc rescrvc

thc right to contlct parents and, ifrvc consider it

neccss:rry! require that the cliild bc t:rkcn home :rt

thc parer-rts' expetlsc rvitbout refur-rd of Fces.

'Wc 
:r1so rcscr-vc thc rigl'rt to scrrd thc rvritcr of thc

origir-ral 'lettcr of recornnendatiott' :r photocopy

oflttl' corr.'sp.lttdcttcc rvc sntcr il)to.

...an ouerwhelming

experience which

enuelops one's life

during those four

hectic summer

weeks.
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HOW TO APPLY

Answcr all the questions on the Application Form

and return it to us rvith (if this is a first application)

a letter of recommendation from the school on

behaviour and attitr-rde to study. Retain your copy

for reference. We shall tell you immediately if the

application is acceptable and for rvhich Course.

A 'waiting list' operates rvhen the Courses are full.

TETTER OF RECOMMENDATION

To cnsure tl.rat all our studcnts are rvcll-rnotivatcd and keen to

participatc, we ask that a brief lctter of recornmendation frotn

tl're school accompanies all applications from ncrv students.

This should mention behaviour and attrtude to study. No such

lctter is needed for studcnts rve already kno'nv or, exceptionally,

rvhcn this might cause conflict rvidr cducational autl'rorities-

WHEN THE APPLICATION IS ACCEPTED

We shall rvrite to infornr you of this and ir-rclude our Invoice for the Course Fecs. The Invoicc can be

settled in fu1l immediately, or 50% can be paid imrnediately and the balancc by thc date shorvn on the

Invoice. Thc place is confirmed rvhen thc fu1l Coursc Fees havc bcen receivcd by us. We sha1l also

rcquest travcl details.

HOW TO PAY

Plcase see thc 'Course Fccs 2001' s1ip.

POCKET MONEY

Pocket moncy can eithcr be brought by students (as a d Eurochcquc under {:7A0 h valuc, or as a d
cheque drarvn on a British bank, payable to 'Vacational Studies Pocket Money A/C') or scnt in advancc

to the Narional Westminster Bank,30 Markct Place, Ncrvbury, Berkshire RG1-l 5AJ for Vacational

Studics Pocket Money A/C 65400100. We also have a Girobank account for personal money. The

number is 255 7444. Students r,vill tend to bring about d250. Optional tennis coachir-rg fees and the cost

of theatre visit(s) should bc addcd (if applicable). Do not send more money during the Coursc.

CLOTHES AND POSSESSIONS

Notes and advice on rvhat to bring ar-rd other information r.vil1 bc scnt to parents atrd studcnts in advance

THE COURSE FEE

INCLUDES:-

. residence at the School

. travel Hcathrow-School/

School-Hcathrorv'

. all meals'

. tLlition

. the sports programme

. the use offacilities

. excursionsl

. insurance'

. thc l.rundering of clothcs'

1 At speciiicd tines and terminrls

see'Travel'

I Exccpt lunch on cxcursions, but

including lrrnch on Sports Day

I Tratel an.l superuision,

not cntrance fecs

+ As dcscribed in thc'lnsurancc'slip

5 Ifnot scnsitive to bulk rvashing/

drying and at -vour owr risk

There are NO EXTRA

CHARCES cxcept for optional

chttrch. the.trre or rhopping visitr

.rnJ profe'sional tenni. lcssort'.

A mrail (d3) deduction is rnade

lrom pocket money to provide

indoor board gamcs and records,

tapes and CDs for the 'Club'-

d20 'caution money' rvill be

retainecl in thc student's pocket

money account until the last day

rvhen it rvill be returned less

deductions lor damages (ifany.)

THE COURSE FEE DOES

NOT INCLUDE

. pocket nloncy

. optional church/theatre/

shopping visits

. travel to and from England
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TRAVET

It is quite r-rsual for our students to fly alone.

90% of our stlrdcnts :rrrivc and dcpirrt in this

u'ay. Therc arc lr1any cllt-price air ticket oftcrs

- for early booking, for young peoplc, or for

travel on particlrlar l1ights. 
-We 

operate a

collection and return trallsport servicc betrvccn

Heathrorv Airport and thc Schools on arrival

and dcparturc at I1o charge, sr,rbjcct to tl'rc conditions on our 'Travel Details' form.

Or,rr stafT can nleet stndcnts arriving at Fleathrou' Tenninals 1 and 2 (only) and chcck-

in studcnts on outgoing flights from Hcathrou' Tcrnrin:rls 1 and 2 (only) on thc statcd

dates. Our staft arc at Heathrorv fionr 12.0(.1-1(r.()[J on rrrrival ci:rys and fi'oni 09.30-

13.00 on dcpartr-rre days. If flights arrive carlicr thirn 1).00. stndcnts rvait for our staff

ncar the Irrformation Dcsk. If flights lcave aftcr'l 3.()(), u'e crplain thc proccdurc and

take students to rvait in the r:orrect :rre;l-

..*.

For 1'onn9 chilclrcr (Lrrclcr' 12), lirlincs opcrrtc tl
'lJracco;np:uricd Younq Pcrsons (UYP)' or
'lJnaccouparriccl Minors (UM)' sclvice or) reclucst

rnd krok lltcr thcnr. As eirlincs insist on :r n;rrnccl

pcrson nrcctilg alcl rcturrrir.rg a chilc{ and thrt the

person rern:rins r-rntil thc flight has tlcprrtcd,

p:rrcnts shonld notc tirat if thcl' rccpcst L.IYI) or

IJM sclvicc. .rl1 UYP or UM arrir'.rls .utd

dcp.trtltrcs nrust Lre b.v t:rri :it cost. Thc drrvcr is

kno\\'n to r.rs and h:rs bccn u,orking n'ith lrs ior

11r:lr1)' \'crrs. Hc rr"'ill lncct stu(lcrts lnd chcck

thcnr in pcrson:rl1r'. It is nornrll1. nnr.rcccsslry for

stuclcnts to bc bookcd to fl1' [IYl) o:- UM.

Airlilcs (cspccielll' l3ritish Ainver.s) arc vcry.

hclpful s'ith vollnq pesscr)gcrs at irl)\' :lgc.

Orrr fi'ce st:rncl:rrd scrvicc c:rnlot bc uscd rvhcrr

arrivll is latcr or-dcp.rrturc is carlicr th:rn oLrr'

st:rtccl cl:rtc: or tirncs. or if thc llieht is via Gunvick

Airport, or it .r rtuclcnt js bookccl UYP or UM, cx

is on a 1light u hich .trrivcs at or dcparts {i'orn

Tcrtninltl .i or' 1. or i\ outsidc oln' 1'cLlLlcstccl til))cs.
'Wc 

c:rn rn.rkc :prcrrl tlrxi or nrinibus :lrranllcnlcnts

on )'our bc1r,Llt. \\ic rlo lot charqc lirr rn:rking

thcsc arr.rrqcr.rrcr)r\. l)rit thc cost oft]rc tlri or

nrinibus is p.n.rblc lrv tlrc str-rclcnt. (As e *uidc,

1l onc-\\'.ll t.rri 1bi onc llcrson to Hc:rthron' js

rbout /.(r5 .rncl to Cl.rts'ick :tbout {ii5. For tno
peoplc, t1r. co.t r' sh:rrccl). Spccill rcquircrlcnts

shoulcl bc ir,lic.rrcd on thc Applic;rtion Fonr :rncl

clct:tjls rcnt \cprr.lrcl).

AT THE AIRPORT

lJcfbre tr.n c11ing. ri'c scnd an idcntitr' b.rdgc ,rnri

lltqg.rgc t-rq\ to cn\r1r-r' cluick rccognition. ()ur

reprcscnt,rtivc: u i11 c.rrr1' bluc Vac:rtiorrll Sru.iics'

Ioldcrs.r:r11 rrill nrcct studcnts:lt thc cntr.lnci ir)

thc Arrir'.tl: Fl.rl1 .rticr lcrn'ilq thc Clr.rstorn: H ill.

lf votr clo not t.tkc our strrndard collcction/r.rii:l
rt'rVir'!'. I'ttt rr. rtt.rk, otlt.r'.rIr'.rrtt.rt1.111. , : r,,...
Il]( ..1n)! prtrct.lttrt . ||1iqr.

VISITS TO THE SCHOOLS

Visits to the Schools outsiclc thc CoLrr.. ,i.:r,. nr.rv

bc nrrdc onl1. b,v ilppoilrtllel)t tlrrou,tlt trLr:

Ncnturl.Offrcc.
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IF YOU COME BY CAR

Roed clirections are qivcn aftcr thc Schools'

addrcsses. P:rrcr.rts bringing studct-tts arc asked to

:rrrivc :rt bcts'een 12.30 and l -1.30. l)arcnts

collecting stndcnts on tllc i:rst day are esked to

arrivc bcfore 1 1.(X).

ON ARRIVAL AT THE SCHOOT

All rnoney is handcd in at thc Oificc for sale

keepine. Stlrdents cau rvithclrar."'nroncy cvcry dey.

We kecp passports and tickcts s:rfcly. 'We car.rnot

:rcccpt resporlsibiliq'for pockct rnoucy or

r.rltr.rl'lc. ttot lt;rrrd.d to tr'.

ON THE FIRST DAY

On recluest. stndcr.rts rvill bc allocatcd to a

returninq studclrt $'ho u,ill act as a gtticlc,

erplainirrg the hyout of thc briilding, the u'a1' 1l1s

C()ilr-\c l-ul)\ .rttd ,ttt.$cti:tg .il1) (ltl\'\ti()l)..

SCHOOLS'ADDRESSES AND
DIRECTIONS

ELSTREE SCHOOT

Fi'onr Lonclon, follon' M4 to Erit 12 (Theale).

Lclvc M.l ancl follou' s'igrrs 'A-1 Ncwburl" lor

9krn to Woolhiurpton. In Woolhanrptolr, tLrnl

right rftcl F:rlnrouth Anns at the 'Upper

Woolh.uri.rton/Douui School' siqnpost. Elstrcc

School is lknr alonq this rolcl on thc right.

Address fbr studclits' letters:

Elstrce School
'Woolhanrpton l\cading RG7 5l D.

Tclcphonc (to corrt.tct Coursc Miurtqer):

N:rtional: (O118) 971 2725

Trtcrrrrtionll: +++ 1i,S 9 7l 272.

THE MARY HARE SCHOOT

Fronr London. follori' M.l to Exit 13 (Ncutnry).

Lcave M4 :rnd lollos, sigrrs 'A34 Nervbury'. Aftcr

1kn.r takc slip-roacl on lcft signpostcd

'Curridee/Wintcrbounre/Dotrlritr gtotr', thcu lclt

sierrposted 'Mary H:rrc'. Thc Marl' Here School is

first orr thc rislrt.

Arl,lrcs' lol rtrrdc:rt.' lctt. r::

The Mary Harc School

Ncn'bur1' Rerkshirc I{G1 6 98Q.

Telephonc (to contact Coursc Mau:rgcr):

Nationel: ()1635) 2-1-{231

Intern:rtion:rl: +11 1635 211231

CHEAM SCHOOL

Flonr Ncn'bnr)', txkc thc A339 road (signpostcd

'tsasingstoke') for 10krn. Chcem SchooJ (Front

Entrlr.rcc) is siqnpostecl ol1 thc right.

Addlcs. lor' .nldcrrt(' lctt( r\:

Chearn School

Hcadley Nes'bury lJcrkshirc I\G19 SLD.

T'elephonc (to cont:lct Coulsc Managcr):

Nrtional: ()1 fi35) 268U03

Intcrnatior:tl : +-1-l 1 (r35 2(18803

The tclcphone' nunrlrers ar.rd :rddresses givcn

above are onll' for ttsc dtttitrg thc Courses atrcl

only thc Conrsc M:tr.tqcr c.tn be obt:rilrcd or-r

them. During tlrc rcst of thc year, please ttse

our Ncnbury Officc acldress ar.rd tclcphone

nnrnbcrs bclou'.

DIRECTIONS BY RAIL

13y trein from Lonclon, lelvc frotn P:rddington

St:rtion. For Marl H.trc rrtrd Chcln.r, artivc at

Nervburl' Station. For Elstrcc arrivc at ll.cacline

Strrtion or Miclghanr St:rtion. Thcr-e :trc rroritrllly

t;rris :rt Nerl.bury Strrtion. If not, therc tre t:l\i

nlrrnbcrs in the plronc bos trcltr thc St:rtion. Thcrc

:rre lln'r1's t.rris at llc.rtling Station. Thct'c rtrc trcr

t:rxis :rt Midsh.urr St:rtion. W:rlk to A4 roecl, thcn

follol- ro:rcl clircctions.

FINAtTY...

We have tried to describe

the Courses fully and frankly.

Please also see the section

'Unrealisable Expectations'

in the News Section. Thc

News Section (enclosed)

contains more detailed

information on various

aspects of the Course. It is

essential reading for the

parents of2001 Course

participants and is not only a

r6sum6 of the previous

summer. We hope this

brochure contains al1 the

information you need to

make your choice. Any

further details you may

require can be obtained ftom

the parents of our past

students and past students

themselves (the addresses of
some of these are on the

enclosed list) and the

Director. We suggest you

contact our'parental

rclcrences' as they may oller

useful advice.

Our Courses are desigrred

with the benefit of years

of experience and we are

confident that we can

combine the learning

of good written and

spoken English with an

unforgettable and enj oyable

holiday.
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So r'vhat rvas special about VacStuds 2000?

l{cad or-r.

Thc dull drizzlc ar-rd grey cloud that grectcd

our first studcnts as thcy arrived for our first

Coursc, did not 1ast. Plcasant blue skies,

agrecablc tcrnpcratllrcs and an absence ofr:rin
prevailed until the r-r-riddlc of August. So rare

r.vas rain, in fact, that r.vhcn it carnc for a day

or two, students were out dancing in it.

With so many oldcr, cxpcrienced students

and rvith Coursc Managcr, DavidJohnson, in
his sevcnth ycar in thcjob and his thirteenth

year rvith us, Elstree should havc run like a

dream. Returning teachers Sar:r Evans (aiso

ACM), Peter Blood arrdJulie l)ugl.r r'vcre in
their fifth year. Anna Eames ar-rdJoannc Fox-
Mi11s rvere in their third. Charlcs 1)uss6 rvas

back after a sunlnler at l)ouai as Course

Tutor. Janres McCrory and Gcnuna Hindson

made their debuts this ycar. It rvas a strong

team of teachers. Their talents wcrc not
confined to the classroor-n. They werc olrt

and about on the sportsfield and in thc social

evcnts on a regular basis. It rvas jr-rst as r'vcl1

they rvere. Sports/Social Orgar-riscr, Ed

Hooper, received personal nervs that causcd

his departure after a week. His replaccmcnt

rvasJanrie Metcalfe, a first-tirue assistant from
Mary Hare, lvho joined newcomer Assistants

Reth Tricker and Luke Hill. Strong Staff

Helpers, Manuela Magliulo (Italy) and Andr6s

Arnaldos (Spain), knerv jr-rst horv thc Course

should run, but rvere largely left to thcir orvn

devices. It is thanks to Manuela that thc

Spcctacular ran so lvell and to Andr6s's input
that rnany of the sports happer-red at all.

Matron, Bettina'Watson, ran thc domcstic

side so sr.noothly that rve nevcr noticed all

the con-rpron-rises that have to bc rnade in
converting a br.rilding from prcp school to

$feRr sn

''fht: cxpt:ricnrc I gainctl tlnt tnorttlr at l/acatittnal Studics run rtttt ttnly bc ,:allcd lif:-cnhartcir4q, kt
u'as intlced sintply a dreatn cottrr: true' ft Dutch staff lrclper); 'I will alu,q,s atnsidcr thc mqqic ttf tlrc

Corr:rc-s at Vacatittrtal Snrdics to courcJiout tlrc pcoplc involued, u,itlt tlrc locations and sutings ttJ

llrc sclutttls atlding to thc experiencc. I cortsidcr myselJto he tnily hn:ky to lnue takert this

o])pot'tilnit),' (a British-fttnttcr strtdcnt ttotu st(J); 'Sltc wds absolutely dclichted u,irlt ltcr stay. 51t,

toltl ruc it was tlrc bcst uacdtiott slrc u,er had dnd she tuould hauc loucd to stay anotlrcr ntonth iJ it
had burt possible' (a French pdrslt); '[ tuould like to tlnnk WuJtu'dll yotn'e-ffbrts-l'or a woruletfiil

Irospitdity of tlu: childrur. I must adnit tlnt in the-first plde lrc didn't like to n'arel for sLt lortq tinc

but dfter his arriual t() th( sLu11tll(r sclnol hc,firyot eucn to call home.It u,ds d uu)) tlstfiil dnd

errjoyable stdyiug tuitlt tht: other rntionalitics and kntnuing a dillerent nilhrcs' (art Isrrcli parent);

'I rcally i1n1'1 hnvc an),wLtrds to describc lnu, nicc it u,as to bc there. I rcally dppredated it a lot,

ard if I haue ttt t:rturnu,ttt' tlrc reasons I u,ould neucr-finish. Bltt s()ill( o;f the hcst tlings u,ere tlrc

etut-fiiutds tltat I mdfu - I hauc bcar alreddy contactirlq tlrcm by nlttil - htnt nuch I improucd my

Ettglislt, rlrc cxpcricnccs I lnd, etc... Actudlll,, bc-forc going I didn't tlink that I wtnild hauc such a

good tine. I tltittk that tlrc all tlrc staff and all the teachers r.ucrc brilliant. I'll ncuer-forget this. It lns

ltecrt ttrtc of tht: bcst ttronths ttf-nty lifc' (an Arccnthte student); 'I had a tuondc(tl time tuorking in a

team likc tlnr. Ir k a ltcatttifiil school uitlt d good atmospltcre' (anothcr Dutfu sta-fflrclpt); 'To see

so ,lrt:uty diffcrutt dnractcrs, ages and rntiortalities coruittg toaether ds strdillers but lcauing u,ith tears

in tlrcir eye5 after strch a short period... is magical' (d nunber qf stalfl; 'lt was nty best sunmer'

(a Sprnilt sntdent);'Slrc returncd lntmt:.fLll ttf joy a1171 uthusiasm. Tlnnk yort uery mudr'

(a Nonue.gian ])areilt); 'She was so plnsed with her stay sl67 slrc was rtady y6 return tlrcfLilloruing

day. My husband ntd I u,crc ittdeed utr1, pleastd u,itlt her dctdunic artd social rchieucmcnts. A large

number oJ-rrcw Jiiertds Jiom seycral corncrs 0.t''tlrc u,orld seem to bc in constant contdct' (d Nonvc{ian

parent) dnd (to rttisrluott DrJolnsort's uords ort Lotrdorr fu 1777) 'I;f a mart is tired of Vacational

Snrdies he is tired of'liJt' (d Course Tuntr.) The dbort( cotllneilts are jurt aJeu oJnany. As always,

' 
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the VacStuds tradition may not havc bcen

aware, but those who did certainly realised,

that this year's Course was differcnt. We had

a liberal approach from a Course Manager in
what must be a swansong appearance and a

crew that expected events sirnply to happen.

But it rvas the combination of these factors

with some older and returning studcnts lvho
were more clandestinely self-centrcd than any

I can rernember that resulted in a

denouement that was entirely predictable and

which has permanently excluded several

potential Staff Helpers and many others from
evcr having contact with us again. There will
be changcs to cnsure that Elstree 2001 runs

along the traditional VacStuds lincs that havc

ensured happy students and fulfilling
experiences there every year since 1978.

Francis Mclvor, now in his fifteenth year

with us, was in charge at Chcam. He

remarked at thc final dinncr how much he

had enjoycd it. Thc chcmistry was just right
with a group of mainly wc11-intentioned

young pcople and a motivated stafl Sabine

I)yster, back for her third year, was Matron
and Francis's ACM. Sorc throats there were

a-p1enry, but Sabine's no-nonsense approach

prevailed and students just 'got on with it'.
Thc cxcellent and organised Pierre Gerrard

rcturncd for a fourth year, this time as Course

Tutor. Among thc teachcrs, the reliable Steve

Sugden was back for his fifth year. Thc very

special Carolyn Godfrey was back for hcr

second. The others were new - Christian

Spencer (whose basketball refereeing was so

accomplished that we even restored this game

to the Sports Day programme); Sophie Alder
(whose yoga class provided some of the most

static fi1m I have shot); Shirley Ashbridge

(with strengths in the classroom and on the

field) and Daniel Gleghorn (with similar\
ubiquitous strengths and grotesque

appearances in 'Miss Cheam' and 'Blind
Date'.) They may have been nen, but they

adjusted to the Course immediately and

joined in brilliantly. Sports/Social Organiser,

Rick Martineau, was brand new to VacStuds,

but it was as if he had always been thcrc.

A 'natural' rvith young people, he was simply

superb in the role. His booming voice, huge

hat and larger-than-liG presence, enthused

even the most quiescent student. Newcorner

Assistant, Will Cole, had had expericncc of us

as the 'UK Rep' in 1.997. He adjusted

smoothly to his st.rff status. trcrting our

foreign guests to his blend of British humour
and biting wit. Christelle Harkema became

one ofthe paid staffafter her apprenticeship

as student and Staff Helper at Douai.

Energetic and animated, she madc her mark

on the Course. Staff Helper, Michael Touma

(Syria) made his mark, too, although not
ahvays quite as intended. Fellolv Staff Helper,

Bianca Visser (Netherlands), loves everything

about VacStuds and threw herselfinto the

Course. Although we had assumed that Mary
Hare would takc over frorn Douai, its

defining Gatures werc to bc found at Chcam.

Francis continued thc Douai tradition of a

play.'Ernic's Incrcdiblc Illucinations' madc

another appearance. A fragment is preserved

on the video. Fortunately, the raucous 'Derek

Jacket' Douai tradition did not travel. With
thc cxception of a poor attitude shown by

some boys on the last night, Cheam 2000 rvas

a vintagc year.

Now in his twelfth year with us, I dccided to

give Richard Wijeratne Mary Harc to look
after. It needed an experienced hand on the

reins. Aftcr several years running Cheam with
an of6cc thrt wJs also operr .lt most timcs to

staff and students, Richard eschewed the

cupboard at the rear ofthe School that had

been our base for nany a summcr in favour

ofa palatial reception area at thc front. That
students could - and did - call in for a chat set

the atmosphere for Mary Hare 2000. After
being ACM at Chcam, Liz Morris canc to

Mary Hare in thc same capacity for hcr

scventh sunxner. Jane A1lard was back, this

time as Course Tutor, as was Philip Sarns after

biking round the world. Kerry Davies

returned to advise and guide. Iona Bradley

made her mark in her first year. Also new to

VacStuds rvere Arnanda Pym and Lewis
'Warburton. These newcomers, with Phil,

surprised and delighted their students and

colleagues with a tour de force Abba

performance saved for posteriry on video.

A sports professionai, Mattherv Howlett took
on the Sports/Social Organiser ro1e, ahvays

rnore demanding at Mary Hare because

Sports Day is held there. He took careful

note of what had worked in thc past and

aimed to continue the positive traditions by

meking full use of his crew. Taler-rted they

were. Eagle-eyed, SarahJocelyn, had a great

time, joining in lvith everything and using

hcr beautiful singing voicc to good effect.
'Wi1 Davies tlrrerv himself into his role as

wandering minstrel, comic act, rcferee or
r,vhatever the situation demandcd. Two
splendid Staff Helpers, willing, rcliable, hard-

working end dediceted, Diana Haltermann

(Spain) and Frederik Verndde (Netherland$,

completed the crew. Matron was Liz

Thurlow. Supremely competent and eflicier-rt,

Liz dispensed pink pi11s with a soothing hand.

And therc wcrc thc students. With the

cxception of a small group who seemed to

havc strayed into VacStuds by accident and

never realised it was a multir-rational

communiry, they were great. Thc rcturnees,

by and large, were participatory and set the

right examplc. 'Characters' abounded. Son-re

were Staff Helpers in the making. Even the

smallest of the rrew or-res made a valid

contribution. 2000 was a very good year for
Mary Hare.

There are a few who, like me, havc thc

privilege of seeing all the schools. Onc was

our new Director of Studies, Katie Scott.

After three years teaching and with the

experience ofhaving been a Course Tutor,
Katie was well qualified for the post. With
the help of Course Tutors, she ensured that

lessons r'vere observed, teachers were adviscd

and standards were lxaintained. The acadcmic

side of the Courses ran smoothly. Any matters

arising wcre crpeditior"rsly handled. Reports

wcrc rvell-written and pertincnt. Her
predecessor, Fred Gooch had bccn DoS for
more than a decade. Hc 1cft a strong legacy.

Systems had been establishcd, materials

purchased and an excellent, task-based

'Programme of Work' had been written.
Fred Gooch's involvcrncnt ',vith VacStuds

continucs rvith a programme of teaching via

thc rveb that begins in carly 2001.

Jonathan Hooper was the Support Teachcr.

Leather-clad on his motorbike, he was a

distinctive sight at all the schools, and (to usc

Katie's favourite word) a 'wonderful' asset in
all areas in and out of the classroom. Loyal to

all the Courses, he sr.vitched from T-shirt to
T-shirt at Sports Day.

'Whcreas, 
Jonathan t{igga1l was in green.

An cnvironmcntally friendly young graduatc,

Jonathan was my PA for a fourth summer.

No lorrger in the crrcrgy-consuming. air-

cor-rditioned luxury of the Mondco, his cream

Lada graced all the school drivcs, breaking

dorvn only whcn out of pctrol. He Gtchcd,

carricd, forgot and rcmcmbcred without
complaint. Off toJamaica soon on an

cnvironmcntal projcct, he rnay be back.



LTA professional, Liz Fidlcr gavc tcr.u-ris

coaching agair fur tl.rc trvcnticth surnmcr.

Discos rvere by Mark Thatchcr. I kr.rorv that

both these important aspccts of thc Courscs

:rrc s:rfe in thcir capablc hands.

And thcrc was rne, 'ducs er rnachina'-like or
at lcast 'dcus cr Audi', sorletirnes ensconced

in A8, sornetirnes in A.6, but alrvays on the

rnrx'c lronr school to school irr various guises

depcnding on tl-re circunrstanccs. In the s:rntc

Ir()ur. I (.lll hc ticldirrg J (Jnrelil. c.rptrn'irrg.t

lnonrcnt on vidco, discussing alcanc

pcdasogic nrattcrs rvith statf, dealing rvith

:t.rtiillrtr yourq\t\'r\ .trtd. in ttt; r',rp.rr;iq .r.

ultinr;rtc dctcrrcnt, arranging a returrl flight
for :rn cxpellcc. It's a full liG.

SPORTS DAY 2OOO

Gcncr:rlly I rnarragc tl.rc choosc tlic onc bright

chy'in the nridclle of dull oncs. This ycer',

Sports Day darvned grey and stlyed that $.f,y.

Whilc thc flat light nr:rcle it not (plitc thc
'photo opportunity' it generally is, the

enthlrsirrsm of the students rr,ls undininished.
Thc rangc ofsports covered rvas extcndcd to

includc baskctb:r1l as rve had a conrpetent

refercc to control thc passious this partictrlar

sport has engendered. So intense arc thc

enlotions thrt eveD growll Lrps rvill argne

clccisions. Thc' chants endurc fronr year to

yeer. 'We all live in e yellorv Elstrec School',
'Might, rniglrry, rnigliry, MIGHTY Chcanr!',
'Wc arc fronr Mary, Mary, Mery Flarc-air!'

And for that nomcnt, fi'ozen in tirrrc, thcsc

your.re pcoplc fronr f,rr-flung countrics in thc

u-orld, suddcnly joined in loyalry to :r school

in u.cst Berkshire, real1y nrean it. Just tbr that

instant, their school is the best. Nothinq clsc

nritttcrs. The nerve endings erc very closc tcr

the sur'1:rcc. That there is :r sense of fun :rr.nid

the hl.stcri:r nrakcs it acccptaLrle, but thc

feelinqs :rlc prirnal arid the tribalisrn lurking
benclth tlic spiky hairstyles, nr:rkc-up and

clcsignel or.ltfits is ori)' too evitlent. For en

ltonr- or so in the nriddle of this ni016c, Mrs

Monqcr's br.riLrt lunch ollers an oasis of cal.r.r,

delicioLrs srrvourics loadcd on tlrrcc tablcs -
onc fol e:rch school. then it's b:rck aqrrin to

thc checring encl the rivalry', cnlnrinatirlg irl -
thc 'Spcctacul:rrs'. M:rny ycars ago, it stluck

nrc that tbcre shoulcl be' en ectivir)' that

cvcrvor)e cenjoin in. For cach school to put

on rt llrilss 'evcnt' rlt Sports Da1. secrucd to nrc

e wa)' to cncoLrl'Jge cverl'ollc, rlo nlirttcr ho\\'
sttt:r11 or rlnsport)'. to hrtve a go. Th:rt thc

cor)lnron clusc of prcplrr-ing lor thc

Spcctacr,rlar c:rn nrrkc l school gcl duriuq thc

first fcu, days oithc Coursc is so nruch thc

bcttcr. This )'crlr, \\'c hacl Elstrcc pcrfornrirrg :r

mess slls:r-typc dancc, chorcographed by

Manuel:r Magliulo. Chcar.n portrayed seasorrs

and cras by r.rsing fashion paradcs and tlusic
from the pcriods. M:rry Harc cclcbrated the

various aninals of thc Chincsc Years.

culnrinating in a l.rugc papicr-mach6 Year of
the Dragon. Althor.rgh all thc Sports

Orgauisers rvork togcrhcr in arranging Sports

Dey, r'nucl.r of thc burdcn falls on the host

school. Mary Harc's Sports C)rgariser, blue-

rinsed, bc-cappcd Matthcrv Hou'lctt, m:rde

surc all the elcnrents fittecl togethcr, thc tcanrs

and rcfc:rces arrived for the rigbt nratchcs and

cvcr)onc hed a day to rcrncrnber.

CATERING
Evcryonc sarnplcd thc dclights of MrsJean

Monger's catcrirrg at Mary Hare on Sports

Day. At Chcarn ar.rd Elstrcc, rncals n'ere

provicled by Sodcrlro (tl.rc r-rcrv nanre for

Gardner Merchant) rvitb Roger Hamnctt ill
chargc. Youngsters are notoriously

conscrvative in their tastes xlrcl for thcrn to

acccpt a alnrost total ch:rnge in their dict is

cxpectin{I too much. A11 rve cen hopc for is

tliat tl'rcy find sornething they do not

cornplctcly dislikc. Thc rvide choice rve

spcci$r should ensure this. On one or tlo
occasions at Chearn. it rvas a choicc bctlveer.r

onc rype of pizze and :rnother', brlt with thc

help of the Food Conunittee, this rvas sortecl

out and rcal choiccs rvcrc providecl. I

spccificd tl'rat :r11 choiccs shoLrld be listecl orr a

lrenu so cvcryonc u,onlcl knou' rvhat thcy

rvere eating. In vieu' of somc coLrntries'

cautions and thc prc.,'alcncc ofallergies, all

dishcs contaiuine food th;rt nlay be

contlovcrsial (such as bcct) ol allcrgens (such

as nuts) arc labellcd. My orvn lccling is thet

onr catcrinq is, by and largc, :rs qood as rve

can reasonably bc crpcctcd to gct it. Each

ycar, ho'nvcvcr', I scc tccnaecrs u'alk past all

thc cl.roiccs and jr.rst pick at a piccc of brcad.

StllTu'crc alcrt to tl.ris. 
'Whcrc 

nccessalT, thcy

introduccd thc studcnt to thc catcrer so thcy

coulcl discr.rss u.hat food shor.rld bc providcd

so that it rvould be eaten. Oncc again I asked

thc students to complete a 'Food

Qucstionnaire' and have tabulatcd the results.

Tlrc .rvcr.rll lvcrJgc s,rti'litctiott r.ttc.

(combining 19 clilferent qucstions on quality,

qu:lntiry ancl variety of thc various mcals) are

rs follorvs:- Mary Hare 69'/n; Chcnn 58'/o;

Elstrcc 65%. Results are sinrilar to last ycar's

rvith Cheern and Elstree a littlc dorvn. I
requcst narks on a scale fronr 1 (bad) to 10

(good) and indicate that a I by'choicc' =
thcrc 'nvas no choicc at all; that a 1 by
'quality' = thc food u.:rs i'cdible and that a 1

by 'c1uar-rtity' indicatcs thcrc 'nvas no food at

all. I discor-rntcd resporrscs from those rvho

ansr,vcrcd that thcrc ',vas no food at all - and

thcrc rvcrc a fcrv. As cvcr! ilrny responses

r.vere highly sr-rbjcctivc and sornc r.r.ere bizarrc

(there rvas good choicc, but no food et :r11,

although this non-existent food rvas ofgood
qLraliry). The caterers heve bccn givcn thc

forms and a brcakdorvn of the results applyir-rg

to thc r':rrious aspccts ofthe catering fron
brcakfast to barbccucs. They have been askcd

to takc notc of thc comrncnts. I can add that

I.rtc only rt rlrc.clrool. rhc crrtire sul)rurcr

and cnjoycd almost cvcry mea1. As one (non-

Llritishl) \trldcnt strtcd irr tlrc quc'tiorrr:.rire:-
'Thc lbod \\ras grcat. Evcn bctter than at

l'ror.r.rc.' I concur.

WORKING FOR THE CATERERS

Forucr students and their friends r'vho rvould

likc to carn moncy by r'vorking for Soclexho

at Chcanr or Elstrcc should contact rne. I shal1

send thenr Rogcr Harmnett's adclress. Sevcral

havc already done so. The rvork is hard, br"rt

thcy had a great tine.

THE FUN OF VACSTUDS
Over thc ycars, the social proeranmc has

beconre lar nrore sophisticatcd. So full is it
th:rt nerv Sports/Social Organiscrs cannot be

ar,,'ere ol everything that retunrin!l studcnts

e\pect to see on the progrrlnr.nc. Our SSO et

Mary Hare for the last lerv ycars, I)avid

:: r



Wijcratne, kindly r.vrotc dorvn all the events

and activities that rvorkcd (and hor.v they

rvorkcd) and those that have not (and rvhy

they havc not) in a comprchensivc 'Notes for

Sports/Social Orgalrisers'. I also mlkc sure

that a new SSO has a copy ofthe previous

ycar's school video. Some of tlic events, like

thc Casino. Christmas l)inncr and the

'Eurovision Song Cor-rtest' have cndurcd for
years arrd arc integral to tbe Course. Othcrs,

like 'Man-O-Man' are recent illffoductions
andjust get bcttcr each year. Sorne, like

'Blind Date' arc rvell past their prime and

could usefully bc discarded. The only 'Blir-rd

Date' I have seen that rvorked was this year,

at Cheanr, r'vlrere malc staff members cross-

dressed as grotesqucs, female students voiced-

over the answers and the poor male student

contestant r.vas flabbergasted r.vhen he found

he had chosen thc Course Manlger. Inspired!

Elstree has the great advantagc ofa proper

stagc and auditorium, so its 'Folics', 'Talent

Shorv' and 'Eurovision' start at an advantage.

Nevcrthcless, I rvas surprised to sce horv
'Eurovision' had changed. TI.re tirne was that

students .,vould actr-rally sing. This tirnc, they
just danced to music and occasionally nimed.
Far too easy. Once again, Mary Harc's 'Folies'

rcvealed some tremcndous talcnt in singing,

dar-rcing and even stand-up comedy.

THE .STUDIES, PART OF VACSTUDS

Just as r've saw talents in the extre-curricular

programmc, so we saw sorne rernarkable

linguistic skills. English is undeniably the

world languagc. It is cveryrvhcrc. Anyone

using the intenret can see this. Our students

use it everyday in our Forunr and there arc

ICQ mectings rcgularly - aII using non-stop

English. Our nc'nv Director of Studies, Katic

Scott, adoptcd the task/topic-based teaching

progrannle dcviscd by our previous DoS,

Fred Gooch. It is a prograrnlne thet our

students rvill not cncotrnter in their orvlt

classrooms. Thc tcachcrs are introduced to

this first ir-r a handbook rve print and

distribute bcforc they arrive. Then therc is an

induction scssion the day before the studcnts

come- E:rch School has its orvn Coursc Tutor

(a senior teacher) :rnd regular visits fronr

tl.rc Director of Studics, to ensllrc tlrat

star-rdards are maintained and that an in-
\ervicc tcJchcr-dcvclopnrcnt progrttnrtte is

in place. As one of the Course Tutors r'vrote

ir-r his final memo to me : 'This has bccn a

irntastic year - one rvhich the tcaclrcrs and

I havc thoroughly enjoycd'.

ACADEMIC EXCETTENCE

Thc prizes for Acadcmic Excellcncc r'vcrc

Marta Arnaldos (Elstrcc), Sarah Sandberg

(Chcam) and Alessandra Forcina (Mary Harc.)

ESSAY WRITING
An essay-rvritilrg competition on how

VacStuds contir-rues to bc 'the timc of your

life' rvas organised. Thc u.inncr at Chcarn r,vas

Anna Osterspey.

,ENGLISH-ONLY PRIZE.

As promiscd in last year's 'Nclvs' the

'English-Only' l\affle becar-r-rc thc'English

Only' l)rize. As a rcsult of 'English Only' days

and ger-rcral obscn':rtion, the staffput fonv:rrd

to me thc narncs of those r.vho had impressed

ther.n rvith thc linguistic Llse they made of the

iilternational cnvironntent. I chosc the rvirner

accordingly.'Winners in 2000 rvere Jecqueline
Hartgcrink (Elstrce), Ida Mathiesen (Cheam)

and Ula Cchovin (Mary Harc.)

,ENGLISH-RAREI-Y FORFEIT'

(NEw FOR 2O0rl
Thcre are also a ferv studcllts rvlro rcsist all

rvc do to encourage thcm to use English.

Sornctimes these are studcnts rvith a good

cornmand of the languagc, but rvho limit
tl'rcir social horizons to cornpatriots. Thosc

u'ho, in tl.re opinion of the staff, have

squandcrcd thc opportuniry to usc English in

thcir social interaction rvi11 perform a forfcit

of the staffs choosing on the last day.

IOt EXAMINATION
Tl.rc Institutc of Lingr-rists Ccrdficate in

Spokcn English lol Short Courses rvitl.r thrcc

gradcs of attairlment at four levels rvas

offcrcd. It is an entircly oral ex:rminatiot.r and

is bascd around the expericnccs the studcnts

have on thc Course. As beforc, the examiucrs

comr.ncnted on the very high standarcl of
English generally end the enthusixsrn with
rvhich the car.rdidates talked about the

Coursc. Tl.ris cxamination is a rcal

qualification from Gover.nntent-approved

cxarniners. It rvill bc offerecl again in 2001.

VACSTUDS CERTIFICATES
TI.re cxamination certificatc is not the only

valuable piccc ofpaper our studcnts havc at

the er-rd of our Course. The fir-ral rcport ar-rd

lceving certificatc frorn a British Council
Accredited School is norv acceptcd by thc

It.rli.rr: Educ.rtiorr Mirri.try rs countittg

torvards thc studcnt's nretriculation. Maybc

rvhere Italy has startcd, other couutries u'i1l

fo11orv. In Mon:rco, a certificate issued by us

r'vi11 count tolvards a state bursary. There m:ry

bc othcr grants that I am uot ar'varc of iu

othcr countrics.

THE VATUE OF THE COURSE

I think the '"vork r'vc do and the cxperienccs

our yollng people havc are of tremcndous

valuc. It is something I have been happy to

dcvote nry liG to. It is now more than a

gcncration since tl.re Courses began. We are

starting to have as students the children of
thosc rvho r'vere with us in the '70s. There

havc bccn some changes in attitude, in

sociery and in technology which I shor.rld

comment on in the fol1ou'ir-rg peregraphs:-

PARENTAL CONTROL CONDITION
(NEw FOR 2Oor)
Most students kccp Qriore or lcss) to the rulcs

thlt they h.rve signcd thcir .tgrccttrcnt to in
the 'Agreement and Travel Dctails' forr-rl.
'We nrust assume that they rvill kccp their

rvord, otherrvise 'nvc rvi11 becor-nc iarv

cnforcenrent olficcrs rather thatr cducators.

Nevertheless, therc are sonre studctrts ',vho

r.vi1l try to do rvhat they rvant to do regardlcss

of the consequcnccs and rvitl.rout considcring

the effect it 
"vill 

l'ravc on the cornntunity. Lct

rne give trvo eratnples. Our young pcoplc are

arvare th:rt England is one of thc ferv

countrics r'vhere identiry cards do not cxist.

Goods that lvould be inrpossible for turder

1[3s to buy ir-r other coutrtrics are easily

available hcrc. So that we can keep a chcck

orr rvhat students arc brirrging into the school,

it has been cllstonrery for ntany years to heve

e check on thc contents ofslioppine bags

rvhen studcnts le:rve thc brts frour shopping

trips. A numbcr of stLldcnts used thc fact that

this did not happen at Elstrce to bring back



itcms lvc proscribe and itcms rvhich they are

bar.rned by 1aw fronr purchasing. l\athcr than

admit u'l'rat they had donc, rn:rny dcnied their

orvn irrvolvernent and irnplicated others. This

\vr\ lr.lrdl) ( orducivc to tllc cor)lnrulliry spirit

we try to foster and lcd to a nurnber of
pcrrn:rrlent exclusions. Thc second cxarnple is

of thrcc ol four nerv studcnts at Mary Hare

rr.ho rnet on the pl:rnc and announccd on

:rrrival that they rvantcd to qo to London the

next d:ry - end rvould wc arrange transport.

Onc s'onders if they had rcad our litcratrtrc

rs :i hotcl stay would havc bccn rnorc

appropriatc. Wc knorv horv valuable arc

cornnrunal activities in the residcntial

rnultinationel envirorrmcnt that is r-rnique to

our schools. Far norc so than shoppirig trips.

Encourlge as we rnight, so keen 'nvas this

group on going its own way tliat thcy optcd

out of rnany activities, resented having tl'reir

lrccdorl linritcd, rnissed out or.r nrost of thc

social bcncfits the Course offered and cnded

up being cxpcllcd for takirrg an unauthorised

rright-rinrc trip to r nloton\.1) so-vicc.rrc.t to

buy what tl.rey rvanted. So rve have to

contend rvith a (fortLrnately quite small)

number of young people rvho :rre self-

centred, l.ravc 'attitudc', think they knorv

their 'rights', havc no idea lvl.rat tbey ere

rnissing by insisting on lreedonr and do not

have tl.re rcsponsibility or social awareness to

use it rviscly. Thcy also have no idee that rve

are required, undcr Enelish iaw, to protect

thern under our'duty ofcarc'. Parcuts havc

decided to invest in our Colrrse and rvc are

keen that everyonc rvho comes to us gets the

full benefit. I bclieve it is a partnership. For

this rcason, I have rvritten a 'Parental Control
Condition' into the contract rve have rvith
parelrts. In bricf, I say 'rve will do our best to

lulfil our 'dury ofcarc' under English lau.

based on good rvill and the tmst established

by your ar.rd your child's agreernent to the

'mlcs' as cvidcnced by the signed 'Agreenrent

and Travcl l)ctails' form. If your child's

attitude or bchaviour is such that u.e find that

wc canr'rot exercisc thc control reqr.rired to

fulfil or:r 'duty of care', rve shall pass

rcsponsibiliry for control to thc pilrent either

by rcqucsting the parent's prescnce or by

telephone contact s,ith the child. If this fails

and rvc decidc the child is beyond control,

rve shall expcl.'

CHILDREN'S RESPONSIBITITIES
Ours is a ncrv, crcitir-rg :rnd activc

cnvironrncnl. P:rrcntal control is absent. Our
studcnts arc a lorrg rvay frorn home, rvithout
thc constrair-rts and rcsponsibilities that tcnd to

chcck bchevioural excess. No doubt there is

also thc dcsire to inrpress one's pcers. They

r-nay call it 'being carried arvay'. Whatever the

callscs, sorne ofour students indulge in

bchaviour that is simply anti-soci:r1. If they

gct cauglrt, they feel they l-ravc 1itt1e to lose.

I)rotcctcd by this feeling that r.ro one of
importance rvill ever krorv, I aln arvare that

somc studcnts hrve broken our rules and the

larv. A11 students come to us aftcr a 'letter of
reconrmcndation' has been rvrittcn about

thenr by thcir school. To remove this feeling

of anonymity and cncourage studellts to take

rc.porr'ibiliry lor tlrcir o\vrr xctiol)s. \vc

reserwe thc right to scnd the rvriter of thc

original 'lctter of recornnrend:rtion' a

photocopy ofany correspondencc rve have

u ith plr. rrt. :rbout c]rildrc:r irt oLtr clrc.

EXPUtSION
'Cl-rildrcn mature earlier' was thc response

from a parcnt lvhose child rvas expelled for

sn-roking in the dormitory. This rnay u.ell be.

Ifso, thcy art: nlaturc cnough to knorv at an

earlier agc that snroking is unhealtliv,

dangerous in a scl'rool building and

contravencs thc promisc not to smokc that

they have put thcir signature to. It is also

illegal for undcr-16s to buy cigarettcs. Such

.lrc the d:Lr)gcr\ of \onlc;l('tivitics in.l
communify that I statc in our 'Notcs' and

elselvhere that rvc cxpcl in ccrtain spccified

circum\t.lr)cc\. Wc nr;rkc no cxccpt.iorts.

Str.rdcnts knorv rvhere thcy stand. Sorne rvill
takc thc risk ar-rd then ask for :r sccond

chance. Thcrc r,vill not bc a scconcl chancc.

Parents knor.v rvl'rcrc thcy stand, too.

We necd to have these sxnctions. There arc

no 'grcy arexs'. I heve inclucled thc follorving

in this scction for the last ferv ye:rrs. I havc

aclded thc last sentcrlcc this yeer. It is csscntial

lor those scnding tl'rcir cliiidren lor tlie first

tinrc to rerd thc lollorvirrg:-

UNREATISABTE EXPECTATIONS
We do rvhat we carl to cncourage studcnts to

learn and usc the Course to advantagc. We do

our best to look aftcr thenr. 'We makc no

other clairns. 'Wc cannot force a child to
illtegrate. Whilc rvc provide encouragcrncnt,

they must hclp themsclvcs. They lvil1 find

others ',vho speak tl'rcir languege and thcy

rnay be ten-rpted to takc thc easy rvay. Thcy

rnay come rvith fricnds from bome. 'Wc

carrnot keep lriends apart rvhen they are at

thc same School. They mr.rst dccide to

broadcn their internatior-ral horizons, ntix ar-rd

use English. Parents may nakc rcqucsts, but

we rcsclve the right to place studcnts in r.vhat

r,r,c consider to be appropriatc classes and

dorrnitories. The final report we r'vrite rvill bc

our frank assesslllerlt. As thc tcaching/learning

sitnations are different, it r.nay not be similar

to the school rcport yorl lre accustonrecl to.

The Coursc is a communal expericnce.

Individual frccdom is restricted. Our school

buildings arc boarding schools - not hotcls.

Accomr-r.rodation, $'ashrooms, etc. are sharcd.

Bedrooms are boarding school dormitorics

and these n.ray be sparscly furnished. Our
schools becor-rle co-educational only in thc

sulnnrer, so bathroon.rs may bc arvay frotn
dormitories ancl boy/girl rotas for their r.rsc

are sornetinres needed. Clothes storage spacc

rnay be limited. All sorts of conrprornises havc

to bc rnade, but for most yor.rng people this is

part of the fun. We also ask parcnts to eccept

that telcphonc contect witl.r their children,

cspecially in thc first Grv clays, is not a good

idea. Wc ere not being clifficult, just putting

irrto pr.tctice rvlt:tt rvc knorv fi'oitt cxpcrietrcc

sork.. In cllcct. ult,tt rvc rrc requestittg ir a

partncrship bet',veen us bascd on ollr expertisc

and parents' trlrst ilr us. 'What r'vc provide and

rlrc plrlnrctcrs of whrt rve pcrmit:rrc in our

literature. We act on the assr,rmption thet

parcnts and stlldents read it all. Ifyour child is

intcrcsted in drinking, smokinq, going or.rt at

night and leading an indepcndcnt liG, please

choosc :rnother organis:rtion lcss restrictive

than ours.
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I state on the Application Fornr thar this
applies. There is nothir.rg sinistcr ebout the
inclusion of thcsc r.vords. 

'We 
are dc facto in

loco p:rrentis in tl:e surnnrel. 'We 
:rccept

responsibiliry fbr looking eftcr 300 or so other
peoplc's children. Pareltts tn-lst us to rtr:lkc
u.isc dccisions. Sornctirrres, horvevcr, thcy
nakc requests rvhich rve consider urrrvisc.

For c,rlrtrplc, ne arc asked to let childrcn be

unacconrpanicc{ by staff u.licn lvc considcr
thcy are not responsible enough to be

unacconrpaniccl. Children fcel that, ifthcy ask

their parents to rcqucst solttcthing frotn us,

we rnust comply u'ith I parcnt:.rl rcquest.
'We arc the oncs closcst to u'hat is happcning.

Wc knou. u'hat a pruclent parerlt rvoLrld do
.rnd riotrld nor do irr ccrt,rirr circrrrr\tJlrccs.
Lcgally, wc :lre expccred to firlfil the role of a

pruclent parent - no lttorc, no lcss. Sontetirtrcs
u.c clo lot agree tvith tvirat a parcrrt is lskitig
us to do. Wc shall usc ollr discrction in a]l

nlattcrs. Undcr Enslish Lau. a parcnt nla)' not
sigr.r arvay a chilcl's riehts. This ilcludes tl.re

child's right to be protecred by adults. Wc
shall do rvhar rve think is right for thc child.
This is rvhy I statc thar English Lau, appiies.

MOBITE PHONES
About 15% of stndcnts c:rnre tvith a rtrobilc
phonc, cven thor.rgh rvc rccpcsted thlt thc1,

.horrld rror bc [rrorrglrr ,r\ orrr !.xpcrir,]r(.1. is

that thcl' :rre a nuisancc. Wc had

'lronresickncss by r-nobilc phonc' this vear-.

A very. young studcnt uscd hcr ficnds'
rnobile phoncs to phonc hcr rnothcr cr.cry
tir.nc shc fclt dorvn to tcll hcr just hon b:rd

shc ielt. lJnclcrstanclably, hcr nrorhcr. c-nrailcd
nrc rvith cletails and. as I lr.n a profcssiorul,
I chcckccl thc dcteils mcl c-nrailed brck. It
u'as distrcssiug for thc mothcr arcl c:rLrsecf

cxtra \\'ork lol tnc. It rvrts ultirnltcll' just
expcnsir.c lrncl tinrc-consrrnring. Whcn thc
horncsickncss liltcd (as it ahvays clocs). thc
chilcl sinrply' stoppccl phoning. This inst.urt

abiliry to articr-llatc transient fcclings scrves

only to cxaccrbate probletns. Thc parcnt gcts

the child's vcrsion and lus to act on it. A
nobilc phonc givcs a yount pcrson thc
ability to achievc thc instant gratificatiou of
cxtcnlalising emotions rvitl.rout thinkilq tl.rcnr

tl.rrough ancl dcaling u,ith thenr by letting
tir.ne pass for cor.rsicleration :urd reflcction.
Chilclren arc happl' to lct other children use

thcir nrobilc phones as this is a tricnclly act

that thcy think nray confcr a social advlntlgc.
lrr Irr't. irr t]ot or)r.c.l\c ll)i\ ye,lr \v.l\:u])
rrrobilc plrorrc c.rll of rrry ('or)\rruclivc u\e

u,hltsocvcr. QLritc thc oppositc. The cost of
thcse intcrnational cells ntltst be hugc. P;rrcnts

nray be surpriscd at thc bill their r,vcll-

intentioncd child has run up for tl.re-nr by
lettirrq otlrers lnakc calls. In onc case :r

stlldcl]t \vho could r.rot go on a tbeatrc trip,
sr\1r nrc in thc school :rll nrorning, did not ask

nre rvhy l.rc had uot bccn allocatccl a ticket,
but uscd liis nrobile phone to ask his parcnts
rvbo thcn frxcd rre u'ith the qucstion ancl

asked nrc to far back thc ansn'cr. What a

\\'xste of tiinc, ctrergv rncl resoltrccs. TIte UI{
Education Dcpartrncr.rt has rrou' directccl that
thc usc of nrobile phoncs in scl'rools bc

cliscoulagcd for healtli rcasons. Wc ask p:tr.cnts

rlot to scnd onc. An1, nrobilc phonc tl.r;rt is

broLrght rvill bc kcpt in thc Officc arid cur bc
used or.rl1' ri'ith thc Cor-1rst: M:urirgcr's

pcrnrission outsiclc rhc school ancl or,rtsiclc

cl:rss, sports ar.rcl social cvents pcriocls. Mobilc
phonc b:rttcrl' chargcrs t.lt:ly rlot bc contrcctcd
to oul rn:rins clcctriciry supply'.

TRIPS

irr spite oiprcss nrisgir.inus in tlris courrtrl',
our stLlderlts' rexctiolt to the Mrllerltiunr
Donre s':rs uorerally' positive irr spitc of sonre

rccorcl del:rys in tr':rffic janrs. Lonclon is. of
coLlrsc, olr cvcry visitor's 'trlllst sce' 1ist. Wc
sh:rll havc a siqbtsccins tr:ip thcrc ir 2(X)1.

Tlic traditional rugby scrunr ofa shopping

trip in C)rfbrd Strcct n'i'11 rrot Lrc conrinLred.

Evcrytl-rine on salc tbere c:rn be bought
elscu'hcrc - and rnorc cheaply. Thcrc r,vill bc
a spccific shoppine trip to a dcsigncr or:tlct
ccntrc instcad. Tlic third trip rvil1 bc to
anothcr to\\,lt or placc ofintcrest dccidcd b1'

stalTancl students. The lourtl'r trip rviil bc
Sports Day. Therc rvil1 be onc or- rrvo

additional shoppine afternoons 1ocally.

Wc shall try to acconrrodatc individual
prcfcrcnccs rather thal expcct our yolutg
pcople to coDibrn.r to our (or thcir pareDts')

cxpcct:rtion of rvhat thcy rvill likc. Therc is
no point iu erpccting cvcry studcnt to bc
irrtercstcd in thc s:rnrc things. Wc shall arrangc

for studcnts to be inforn.rcd about u.hat is
possible at each olthc vcnues and they can

dccide rvhat thcy rvould like to do. 'What rvc

shall inclucle is tr:rrlsport ancl supcrvision.

We shall obtair.r group booking ratcs rvhcrc
possiblc, but all entranccs rvill be payablc

fi'onr pockct rroncy. If studcnts nish to go

sorncu,hcrc clse, or do sonlcthing spccial, urc
shall try to r.nakc thc :rrrengcnrents. At Che:rnr
this suntrncr a spccill visit cr.nbr:rcing the
'London Eye', thc Tate Modcrn Gallcry and

an open-air perfonllnce of Shakcspcare's 'A
Midsnmrncr: Night's Drcar.n' in Rcgcnt's Park
rvas a husc sLrcccss. Meny like to go 'peint-
balling'. Thc tdp to Chcssington World of
Advcnturc has bccorne an tr:rclition. If t large

enough croup s'ishes to rro somcu'hcre, wc
sl'rall rnakc thc :rrrangenrcnts end scncl

:rccomp:urving st:ril

Whcthel or uor \\ie allorv childrcn on
crcLrrsions to bc unaccotnpanied is sul.lject to
our discretion as l,vcll :is thc parents'.

A studcnt (ancl sonrctinres f, p:rrent) rnay have

l r.ierv on supervision rvhich is rnor-e rcl:rxed

th:rn ours. C)r-rr vicrv t.nust, of coursc, prevail
:Ls rvc hevc to takc the rcsponsibiliry, as

tncntioDed ebovc.

THEATRE VISITS
Thcse proved as popul:rr :ls evcr, cspecirlly
'TIrc Liorr Kirrq'. TIrr.( lroi(c \yst(.nl

int::ocluccd in 19()(t s':rs usecl as:rin. Studcnts

arc asked to choose rvhich shorvs thcy rvisli to
scc in thc ordcr ofprcfcrcncc on :r fcrrnr

s'hich shou's thc Invoicc nunrber. Thc earlier-

thc applicetion, thc lorvcl thc Invoicc
rnrmbcr. The lou'cr the Ir.rvoice nunrbcr, the
grc:rtcr thc clur.rcc of gctting onc's cl.roicc of
tltr'.rLle vi.it. S,r tlr.rl rlrr'r- i. l)rit)inlullr
disrr-rption to thc clrganiscci progrlntnte at thc
school l'hcn thclc is :r trip tct thc thcetre, I
shrrll liurit tbe rnrnrbcl of thcatre visits to four
u'ith jr-rst 15 striclcnts fi-onr crch school able tcr

go to c:rch shou'. Tlris nrearrs tbat studcnts

n'ill alnrost ccr:tlirrly' havc onl1' onc trip to tlte



theatre. This is what happened this year.

Those students with high invoice numbers -
that is those who applied late (after March) -
did not get a ticket. A11 the more reason to

apply ear\! 2001 Invoice numbers start at

L1411. For 2001, I shall replace some of the

old favourites with new choices. A 'Theatre

Visits' choice list will be sent out in March.

P RO PE RTY

Once again, we ask that items over d40 in
value be listed on the 'Valuable Possessions'

form. At the end of the Courses we send

back every item ofproperty left behind that

was named. lJn-named items are also

returned if we have a good idea to whom
they belong. Property not given to us for
safe-keeping and lost other than when in the

student's possession on a trip is not covered

by the Insurance policy we include as part of
the Course Fee.

tOST PROPERTY

Items which may have found their way into
other cases in the muddle of the last day are a

graphic accelerator card; a DKNY pullover; a

red Ralph Lauren polo shirt; a Sony MZR 90

mini disc player; Olympus camera; Santana

CD. Let me know, please.

H EATTH

Students are entitled to free emergency

treatment under the Medical Insurance policy
included in the Course Fee for illnesses or
accidents that happen in Britain. Pre-existing

conditions are not covered by our insurance.

No one is entitled to free treatment for a pre-
existing condition unless they have an E128

form for temporary residents. In some

countries, those who have private medical

insurance are not allowed an E128, so

treatment for pre-existing conditions must,

therefore, be paid for and claimed ftom the

insurers later. All other students in the EEA
(EC, and most other European countries)

must come with an E128 form. This is

available from health departments overseas

and will entitle the bearer to free treatment

under the British National Health Service for
any health-related condition, pre-existing or
otherwise, exactly like a British resident. An
E111 form is not an aiternative to an E128.

An E111 is not required in the UK.

VAC5TUDS VIDEO
This has been edited and sent to those

requesting it. Each school has its own E-180
'VacStuds 2000 All Over Again'. For those

students wishing to relive the surnmer and for
those parents trying to find what made it 'the

best sumrner of my life', here is instant

nostalgia, tangible atmosphere, the magic

weaving its spell. Parents of 2001 students

who would like a preview can request a copy.

It is absolutely not a promotional video. It is
a collection of the events I saw as I went
from school to school over the summer.

BEFORE AND DURING THE COURSE

Parents are welcome to contact me on any

matter. In July and August I tend to be at my

desk from 08.00 (English time) until 10.00

and then I travel around the schools. For

practical reasons, therefore, it is best to make

contact with me during the Courses via the

Course Manager. Just before the Course, I
send each parent 'last minute' information
with my GSM phone number. This mobile

phone never leaves me, so I can almost

always be reached - sometimes in surprising

placcs. If there is a problem, I can take

immediate action - as long as I know about

it. Mobile phone reception in Woolhampton

is awful, so if there is no response, please

assume I am at Elstree and try later. During

the period before the Courses, letten are

replied to immediately. I shall probably not

be able to reply to letters received duringJuly
and August until after the Courses, however.

Ifparents could telephone children only on

the two specific Telephone Days mentioned

in the 'Notes for Parents', this would be

appreciated.

STAFF HETPERS

Traditionally, we have two former students

on each Course as unpaid helpers, providing a

link between staffand students. They tend to

be 18-21 and to have left a gap of one

sumlner after being a student. SHs are chosen

at the end of the year. Potential SHs should

contact me in November. If we use the

expression 'leadership potential', or similar, in

the report, this is the clue that an application

may be fruitful. Occasionally SHs may

graduate to Assistant status and more, but this

is not generally the case as we look for native

English-speaking staff,

AFTER THE COURSE

Please feel you can contact me about

anything connected with Britain. For

example, parents ask for my advice on

continuing their chi-ldren's education in
Britain. I am happy to help. No charge! I see

this as a natural extension of my work with
young people. Students ask for information,

sometimes ten or flventy years later.

No problem!

There are three other extensions to my work

- The Jdrg-Weise Association, Giotto and the

newiy created Vacational Studies

Foundation:-

THE J.iRG WEISE ASSOCIATION

www.vAcsr u D s. co M./J wA
Briefly, the history of theJWA is that in 1979

one of our first students, Jdrg Weise, who was

with us in 1977, died at the age of 2l in a

motorcycle accident. It was particularly trag|c

as he had shown prornise as an actor and was

already involved in international work. His

father was on the Board of Directors of Bayer

AG in Leverkusen, Germany. In the name of
his son, I invited Prof. Dr. 'Weise to nominate

a young person for a place on one ofour
Courses. He agreed, but went further. He

asked that he be permitted to nominate and

pay for a place in his son's name in

perpetuity. He also agreed to the sculpting of
a trophy that would be awarded annually in

his son's name to a student or students

making an outstanding contribution to the

international aims of our Courses. The

recipients of the Trophy were invited to a

gathering each year and, in time, the group

grew to a sizeable number. Such a coliection

oftalented young people from many different

countries needed more ofa reason for being

thanjust an annual get-together, I felt, and in

1985 I put to them the idea that they could

form themselves into an Association that

would work towards giving other, less

privileged. young people the opportuniry to
cross frontiers. The Jorg'Weise Association

(fWA) was born. It is a now a charitable

Foundation, registered in Germany, for the

advancement of international understanding.

It meets annually and has a well-organised

social programme. For those who would like

to know more, the Chairman is Manfred

Gottschalk (FontanestraBe 21, D -5137 3

Leverkusen, Germany. Tels: *49 214-45702

and 56481; Fax +49 21.4-503606; E-mail:

mmgottschalk@compusewe.com.)

The next JWA Meeting will be in France at

Easter 2001.

The Jdrg Weise Trophy is occasionally

awarded for 'an outstanding contribution to

the international ideals of the Course'. It was

ar,varded this summer to Manuela Magliulo,

Andr6s Arnaldos and Ed Hobbs at Elstree, to

Art Henderson at Cheam and to Diana

Haltermann, Frederik Verndde and Dave

Sampson at Mary Hare. A11, in different ways,

made outstanding contributions to the aims of
the Courses.



THE J6RG WEISE SCHOTARSHIP

We continue to bc associatcd rvith theJore
Weise Memorial Scholarship. Thc

Scbolarship is a placc on any ofour Courscs,

retLlrn air tickct from anl.rvhcrc in thc rvorld,

pocket rnoncy, thcatrc tickcts and tcnnis

lessons. The rccipicnt of thc Scholarship u.i1l

be tlrc sort ofstudcnt outlincd abovc rvho

rvill benefit fronr attcnding thc Coursc, but

s'ho is unable to apply 1or a placc in thc

normal rvay for financial rcasons. The

Scholalship Cornn.rittee lvill take steps to

verifl. the financial situ:rtion ofcandidates.
'We rvelconre nominations for: the Scholarship

in 2001 rvhicl-r should bc scnt in conficlencc,

and u.itbout inforrning tlic projectecl

recipient, to Vacational Studies. I shall

foru'ard nor.uinations to thc Scholarship

Conunittee of theJWA.

INTERNATIONAT CONTACT - THE

HISTORY OF GIOTTO

Thc 2001 'Giotto Sitc' is its 15th ycar and

cont:rins ovcr 2500 namcs. Listing is providcd

at no chargc. Name, birthdatc, c-rr.rail addrcss

and bricfprofilc only are includcd. It is

totally financcd by Vacation:r1 Studics :rs an

adjunct to our u'ork in helping makc thc

r.vorld a snr:rllcr placc. Giotto rvas startcd in

1986, thc ycar oiHallcy's Conrct. It sccrr.rcd

to mc :r pity that thc stror.rg intcrnltion:rl
contacts nraclc by our studcnts iD their tccns

should disappcar rvith thc passagc of tir-nc. It
is 11ot thirr thcy did not wish to kccp r-rp thc

contrct\. ir i.jrr't r)ot cJ\) to corrtinrrc

corrcspondcncc after the sharcd cxpcricncc

of thc Coursc has faded fron-r tl'rc mcnrory.

Nevcrthclcss, I fclt that thcsc cont:rcts, good

in onc's tccns, colrld bc cvcn n.rorc bencficial

latcr on. I dccidcd to contact all our past

stlldcllts to scc hou, thcy fclt. It rvas my

biggcst-cvcr nrailshot ar.rd thc rcsponsc was

hugc. I rTlr.r-rcd this organisation Giotto aftcr

the collaborativc Europcan spacc-probc,

Giotto, rvhich was scrlt r-rp in Fcbnury 'l 986

to obscrvc Hallcy's Comct. No onc kncrv at

that tinrc if it n-or-rld succeed or fail. Lr fact.

ir 'rrccccdcd. TIrc probc Ciotto rv,rs ro

n:rrncd bccausc Ha1ley's Conrct fcaturcs in a

rvork by thc Florcntinc p:rintcr, Giotto.

Whcn I dccidcd in 1986 to collatc the namcs

of our studcnts fron 1.972 to d:rtc and crcatc

this intcrnational organisation, I did not

knou. ifit u'ould succeed or fai1. From 1986

to 1.1)97, there u.as an increasingly hcar.y

'Grotto Book', posted rvorldrvidc. ln 1998,

there rvas a 'Giotto CD', liglit to post, but

complicated to install lnd use. From 1999,

Giotto hes cxistcd only in cybcrspacc.

is ar-r idcal

rlcdium for it.

INTERNATIONAI. CONTACT VIA
GIOTTO (:r mcssagc to p:rrcnts and alunni)

Alnrost a'11 the students rve havc acccptcd

sincc 1972 havc bccl exceptiorrally talented.
-We 

rnay lvcll havc thc crirne de ll crirne of
Europcan yoLlth. On Giotto's nerv rveb site,

lve arc crcating an intcrlrationxl work
expericncc section. Arc you str-rdying at a

univcrsity or sinrilar? Do yor.r r.vish to

enhancc your CV r,vith rvork experience

abroad? Do you mn a business or are you

part ofan organisation that has a position to

ofter? Would yoLr like to fill this post r.r'ith an

intelligcnt yourlg persorl rvho rvould gain

fi'orn the opportunirl' arrd li'onr rvhonr yor-r,

too, nright benefit? Please go to

. Contacts are so inrportalrt. We wislr to

lircilitate these rvorldrvide. Y/e arc happy to

provide links fronr this section of our rveb

sitc to your orvn business.

THE VACATIONAL STUDIES

FOUNDATION

The Vacational Studics Foundation r'vas

reqistercd as a Charity undcr English Larv in

Jauuary 2000 to assist talcntcd childrcn fi'on.r

less-privilegcd backgror-rnds and otTer thcrn

opportunitics to dcvclop thcir potential in
environrnents thcy might otherlvise never

havc cxpericnccd. Thc Foundation rvould

ensurc that thc childrcn proposed rvcrc

placed in cnvironnrcnts rvhcrc they rvould

feel conrfortablc and ablc to realise their'

poterltial fully. Thcrc arc no specific critcria

to receivc support as yorlng pcople proposcd

could havc a variety of talcr-rts rangint fi'om

acader.r-ric to r-nr-rsic and thc arts. Therc arc

elready closc links rvith Thc Jorg Weise

Associatiorr as Prolcssor l)r Weise is one of
thc Trustees of Thc Vacational Str:dies

Foundation. Plcasc qo to

Our rveb site rv;rs rellunched in Octobcr

2000 as lt is or.rr' 'shop

rvinclorv' and the nrailr soLrrcc ofinforrnation
about ns. Thc cntirc brochure and also this

'ne"nvs scction' arc on our u'cb site.

Application for placcs on our Courses can be

that has provcd popular lvith e nunrbcr of
rcgul:rr corrcspondcnts continues. Thcrc is

no'nv far morc than this. Vacetional Studics

h:rs its orvn rvcb of contacts rvorld rvidc.

Thcsc arc acccssiblc to those r'vho havc

corlplctcd a Coursc as a student of ours.

ENGLISHONTHEINTERNET,COM
Nerv inJanuary 2001 rvill bc an interactive

learning site run as a scparatc clltity by our

previous Director of Studies, Frcd Gooch,

airncd at currcnt, former and potcrltial

Vacational Studics studerrts and otl.rer young

pcoplc intcndcd to lcad to a formal

Institutc of Lingrists qualification in English

vie the rvcb.

Tlri: i. .r t h.rrgc.rble 'pcrionrl tutor \crvicr

to sllppolt young peoplc's English lar.rgu:rge

lcaming in thcir o'nvn courttries. Charging

rvi1l bc bascd on tirnc spent on the spccial

prcnrinm ratc linc lcading to

. Parentrl

pcn.nission rvill bc a rcquircd bcfore this

Litcrnct Cor,rrsc is acccsscd.

AND FINAtLY..,
...a ferv morc r'vords from former stLldcllts.

Thc follorving is from onc rvho started rvith
us irr tl'rc '80s:- '1 reolll, nrcdt,d nt tharfu youJor

u'lnt yott gdre t0 nrc. Vacational Silrdies u'cre rn),

rcry l)(:st years. They didtt't jrtst dllL)w rtc t() ledrn

Englislt. They allorued a littlc Sicilian luy to grou)

dild prospcr in an open-nirdtd intunatittrml

enuironment, interadhry with stt many cultu'es.'

Anothcr has rvrittcn to mc after telling
frierrds about VacStuds:- 'IJbwd rhat it ruas

itnpossiblc to rxplain thc nagic ttf VacStrtds.

To any lJ, 11 or 15 ),ear-old spendilry a mtttfth

in a diffcrut ntntry witlr so tittln)t unfantiliar

Jaccs is a laryc risk. lt is only u,hcn the), arc on

the Corrcc that thty tpill krtorv tfu:y are lnuin.g

the br:st time o-f tlu'ir liws... VacStuds prouides art

incrtdtltle opportwi t1,.'

I ar-n trr-rly proud to bc part of this

opportunity.
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